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Social and Club News Mis label is their bond

honorary mem- -Mrs. will be welcomed as
bers in that capacity.

X. IJerkeley, literature; Mrs.
Humphrey, music and art;
C. ('. Whitemun, story tellliiK.

Win.
Mrs.
ICsirh MAIiUIAClK IS SDl.K.MXIZKUthe month isniietitiK during

At a wedding this morning at eight
o'clock at Kt. Mary's Catholic Chin ch.

NEW CANDY
We have just received a large shipment of

extra fine quality candy from one of the larg-
est candy factories in the country. We invite
your inspection.

Banquet Mints, Red Imperials, Imperial
Hearts, Special Lacoom Paste in Mint, Lemon,
Orange and Raspberry; Blush Cream Pepper-
mint, Cordial Rings Alter Dinner Candy, Non-
pareil Brilliants, Star Cake Mixture, Fruitine
Assorted, Mellows Assorted, Jelly Rings As-

sorted, Jelly Fingers Assorted, Golden City As-

sorted, Mission Dragecs in Apricot Green and
Red.

This is all high grade candy, for people who
discriminate.

C'IRCLK TO MKKT.
The ltibli! HeiuliiiK Ciicle will

meet tomorrow afternoon ut II

o'clock in I'urisli Hull, t'hnnli of
the Redeemer. A very interc-'tinK-un-

entluiHiiiKtic meeting was held
laKt Wednesday. The story of

as prepared and disctiHHed by
the mcmbera, proved to he one of the
inoBt interesting of the Jiible
nit Ives.

.Mrs. 8. A. Lowell has consented to
hold the office of lean atfain this
year, with .Mrs. . M. Kehannej) and
Mrs. Afrnes Htillman as hor asslsl-mit-

Jliss Ida lioyil is leader, and
she has appointed the follovtiHK
lieads of departments: Mrs. ). i).
Hobart, head of the history dept.;

in charge or one of these ladies, who
suggests the line of thought to be
emphasized during the reading for
that day und brings in supplemen-
tary reading- to illustrate or enlarge
upon her special theme, thus adding'
interest to the subject In hand.

Tlie officers and members of the
circle extend a hearty invitation to
all ladies who would enjoy these
readings. The outlines for each
week's residing can be studied in the
htmies, so that the Indies may have
the and assistance of
the gentlemen in the family, who

Miss Ida Walters', daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Walters, became the bride
of William O'ltourke. Father I'atrick
O'ltourke, of The Dalles, an undo of
the groom, officiated, In the presence
of a small number of guests. Asters
decorated the altar before which the
ceremony took place.

The bride wore a tailored suit of
blue, with collar of wolf and becoming
hat of sapphire blue velvet. Her eor-sa-- e

bouquet was of Ophelia, roses.
Miss J'ei'.gy O'ltourke, cousin of the
1,'room, sv.-i- mnid of honor, She was
attired in blue tailleur with s'luirrel
collar and hat of wood brown. Ifer
i orsage was of roses. Albert Walters,
brother of the bride, was best man.

Following the ceremony, a break-
fast was held :it the Walters home.
After a short weddiiiT trio to Victoria.

Customer and merchant
have mutual confidence
in Day's Tailored Trousers
known for fine materials,
skillful tailoring and
reasonable prices

VYovr salads l

RECENT COAT ARRIVALS
FROM

"MISS MANHATTAN"

anfnoltetter
than the oil
you use. And
there is no
finer olive oil
in the world

Mr. and Mrs. O'ltourke will reside at flap's TAILORED TROUSERS
OorSaie All Leading Dealers I
- toythan

tlie Security Apartments.
Mrs. O'ltourke, is a girl of pleasing

personality. She was graduated from
Kt. Joseph's Academy. Jler family
have resided here for many years. Mr.
O'ltourke, who was graduated from
Mount Angel college, served in the
army during tlie war.

Cl.l'lt HAS MKKTIN't;
For tin' first meeting of the fall

OLD MQMK
SEC. HOOVER ADVISES

BUSINESS ON TRADE
OLIVE OIL
From Perfect Olives"

Ask Your Grocer
Today WASHIXOTOX, Oct. 17. (C

world information sertice revealin

thousand, report interesting' happen-
ings in their sections of the world foj:'
use in Croghan's service. ItepoiT'
come in by wireless, cable and mail,
depending upon their importance. By
way of reward for their efforts, news-
paper clippings, all giving appropriate
credit, are returned to the men from
whom the reports originate.

"It works better than a salary."
Croghan avers. "When they see all
the publicity they get back in the
States they redouble their efforts, and
we could print an entire newspaper
with the copy wc get daily now."

WK

season, .Mrs. i nomas Vaughan was:
hostess yesterday afternoon for a'
meeting of the Current I.itcratui e
Club. Mrs. Vaughan is Hie club's
president.

The program, 'which was a part of
tlie year's theme, ".Modern Thought
in Art. and Literature,'' was ery in-- 1

(crest Ins. .Mrs. Fred Doner! spoke
on "Certain Phases of American Short

to American business opportunities for
the sale of raw materials and manu-
factured products across the seas, has
been established by the Department
of Commerce under the direction of

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
Three Phones 28. Only One Quality, the BestStories," and Mrs. Hoy Haley discussed Secretary Herbert Hoovw.

In little more than half a year, I'aulthe o'lirieii collection of stories for
1921, and the O. Henry prize stories. J. Croghan, chief of the editorial di-

vision of the Department, has build up
a g agency with more

.Mrs. H. H, Forsliay sang a pleasing
solo with piano accompaniment by
Mrs. Alger Fee. E 'DEMONSTRATION

FOR HOUSEWIVES
flOM
IDEAS

JEWIiLL CM'D TO DANCE ,

Members of the Jewel Club will
ilanee tomorrow evening iit E;i(,'le-- 1

Woodman hall. Hosts will be Mr. unci
Howls of marigolds in fall colorings

20,000,000
Run-Dow- n Woman

in tho U. S.!
were used about the clubroom. In
addition to club members, a few guests .Mrs. Dave Jtogers, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Stroble, Mr. anil Mrs. Lester C'ronln,
Mr. and Mrs. Jaek 1'ozeKar, Mr. and
Mis. Charles liluhni, Mr. and Mrs

than one. thousand correspondents,
scattered in every corner of the globe
and he has increased his "bona fire
circulation," from 5,000 to 6,000,000.

All of this has been accomplished by
a combination fcuturc. service, conceiv-
ed and prepared by Oroghan and his
assistant, William L. Kilcoin. This
service is divided in three sections.

Tho first section Is entitled" What
the World Wants and Xeeds: Trade
Opportunities." This publication is

W. A. Crispin, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Smith.

were present.

CJ.Cli KNJOY8 MKKTING
Members of the Kplzzorlnktum Club

enjoyed a meeting "yesterday at the
home of Mrs. F. J. McMonies. Follow-
ing roll call, volunteer readings were
given, among them "Backward, Turn
Backward." Xew officers chosen were
Mrs. .McMonies, president; .Mrs. I.u- -

Lack of Iron and Vitaminei the Prin-
cipal Cauie, Ironized Yeaat

Build Great Strength
in Few Day

Madam. there is one thins yoa
should know. When you are ex-
hausted, pale, haggard, and run-
down, you cannot build yourself up
by means of unnatural drugs. All
healthy, strong, robust women have
bodies that are rich ii vitamines and

Milk.
Tlie production of milk for

butter making is not given the
attention as a rule which it
should have. The milk intended
for butter making should be pro-
duced with as great care us that
Intended for market milk, for it
is impossible to niako high grade
butler from anything but high
gradu milk.

The barn and surroundings
should be kept clean. No feed-
ing or any other operation which
will cause dust should be per-
formed at milking time. The
cows should be kept clean, und
occasional brushing and the

tll'II.D Tft MICIOT
ireg-ema- chapter, Westminster

Kiillrl. will meet tomorrow at the home
of Mrs. George Htangier, SJl South
I'rrkins.citia overlurf, secretary.

At the next meeting "open house"
released every Monday and contains

minute information from all
over the world on needs of the various
nations together with actual advertise-
ments announcing the wants of speci-
fic concerns for American goods.

The second publication is released

will be held at lie home of .Mrs. Anna
Storie, it was decided. Several com-
mittees were appointed.

Mrs. McMonies made, lavish use of
cosmos, marigolds and Japanese ane-
mones in decorating yesterday.

Note the new sleeves and cuffs.
Admire the new collars that can be worn either

chin or flat.

Never! were wraps and coats gayer or more in-

dividual, more pleasingly charming than now.

Prices are satisfactory as always.

Hopfs Garment Shop
Formerly The Thomas Shop

on each Tuesday and is entitled i

"Foodstuffs Around the World." Crop ipifTO HIVE I'ARTIF.S conditions, trade in foodstuffs and al-

lied subjects are treated with in thisInvitations have been issued by a The new wins of St. Anthony's hos
Ri'onp of Pendleton matrons for a ser- - portion of the service.pital will be dedicated on Sunday, Oc-

tober 22, at 2 p. m., when the publicot parties to he given next week.

wiping off of the udders with a
damp cloth before milking will
be great factors in production of
sanitary .milk. The milker
should have clean hands, milk
with a dry hand, not allowing
the milk to touch his hands re

entering the bucket. Tho
covered bucket also prevents a
great deal of dust from tailing
Into the milk.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Wesley . Mat The third is the "Weekly Cable
lock, .Mrs. Lucy Donaldson, Mrs. liny service, compiled by tlie Departwill be guests of the hospital nianaso-meu- t.

Harold Warner, city attorney, will ment's foreign staff and touchingMatlock, and Mrs. Hintn.'tt F.stes, who
will entertain on Wednesday, October make an address on behalf of the city

of Pendleton, in the absence of Mayor
(leorne Harttnan, who will be cut of,
town on Sunday.

25, with a bridge party, and on Fri-
day and Saturday, October and "S
with bridge luncheons. All three af-

fairs will be given at the home of Mrs.
lionaldion, 3:10 Water street.

The hospital whip was Vuilt at

upon general matters of interest
abroad. Financial and economic de-

velopments in every country in tlie
world are reported and forecasted ex-

pertly and, accurately in this publica-
tion.

"Hased on the advertised circulation
of newspapers carrying portions of our
printed service weekly, wc now have
6.000,000 readers. Tapers which carry
this news throughout every section of

cost of $230,000 and is completelyW. r.
- SCHOOL TEACHER ISfurnished. It consists of U'V.r s'orl

anil is modern In every tespt-et-
Hl'SSIA l'l.ANS

.MOSCOW, Oct. 17. An Following the dedication, (he public '

Mu.il Agricultural Kxposlllon for next1
year was launched here recently.
Speeches were made by leaders in the

will be invited to inspc--t v hospi'el.
between the hours from 2 to I p. m.i 25 PER CT. DISCOUNT ON BIBLES

the rnited States and each carriesiicpnruncius lniresieii, including um
ny .lacowenes. the peasant, who is Hoover Hires Expert

Ton fun Quickly ITnve Xw Strength
Mow fur ihv AklnK by Taking

Ironized Tea!!
Iron. These arc natural builders.
Jtemember too, that yeaHt vitaininea
must bo tlioroujjrMy Ironized in or-
der to make you rise eloriously
from your exhn u.stion. The yeast
you tnke must be, not a im-r- mix-
ture of yeast and iron, but yeast
ironized, which is a Hiib.stanr alt
by itntlf. This is whv you should
take only Ironized Yeast. It la tha
only lionized Vea,t produced In tha
world. It is the first and last wnnl
in body force, nerve energy, blood
richness, because it is Nature's own.
Is your body breaking down in mid-
dle hki, do you look older thr.n you
really are, is your complexion pab
ashy, course, muddy, spotty, i.s your
blood watery, stomach weak, have h
you dark rinp-- about iho eyes, aro
you exhausted at litllo exertion?
For the love of your own body, your
Hweot charm perhaps all but lost, foryour healthv future and lone !if
ironize! vitaminc-ize- ! Take Ironized
Yeast! Re sure you pet no substi-
tute or imitations. Sold at all drutj
ftorew, at $1.00 a packacre, carh

fiO tablets. Kach tnhh-- fj
sealed. They never 1os their imwrr.
M'f'd by Ironized Yeast Co., Atlanta.
Ja. Thf-re'- a new lifo valtins loryou from now on!

head of the department of agricul-
ture. America was mentioned, with
"her idle tractors, which should be

OIliAKl). Kan., Oct. 17. Miss
l.ulu K. Thompson, thirty year old
high school teacher and leading

(Church worker. who mvsterionsK
Help; Pays Out of

from a column or less to more than a
full page. Under the old system of
mailing out a daily commerce report
we reached not more than 5,000 per-
sons."

Six million readers, however. It was
pointed cut, is not the limit of the

brouirht 1., L'ul'i'u iiiiio.it,-,,.- '

fields." The opening date is August
15, 1IIL';. r lLVCtyWlI g, am tnc miuiorllics admit the

lease has completely baffled them. circulation of this news. Every pa
17. Herbert Nn word of any kind has beento oivk ham'k WAHIIlXliTOX, Oct.

Hoover has tile largest
per in the country receives through
its Washington correspondents orMcmbi rs of tin- Kill Ware club will tnff of pri- - 'received by culler the police or

friends since the young woman disenjoy the fiit dance of the season at

We have an assortment of Bibles
and Testaments that we are of-

fering a special discount of 25 per
cent.

PRICKS RANGE FROM $1.00 UPWARDS.

THOMPSON'S DRUG STORE

vately paid men of any official in the
government.

through news services the important
or nationaly interesting perl ions ofInitio Woodman hall on Thursday

veiling. Hosts will be Mr. and Mis
I.. D. lingers. Mis. Wesley X. Matlock,

tin liis personal pay roll the Com-
merce Chief lias an array of talent
getting salaries from $.",000 to J10.000

tho Department's service.
Every American consul, trade com-

missioner and commercial attache,
numbering in all slightly more than a

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson K ltrnek. Mr.
ind Mrs. Alfred Koeppcn,

.Mrs. .Mm Vaughan and Mr
Mr. and j a year each.
and Mrs. Hoover, a man of large wealth, has

a hobby for picking men v ho are
j specialists. He believes this is an age

appeared.
Hefore leaving Miss Thompson

drew all her savings from the bank.
it was said that a day or two be-

fore her rcparture .Miss Thompson
received a mysterious telephone call
from a friend, a former Oirard min-
ister. Miss Thompson was of a iiiicl
nature und was prominently identi-
fied with church activities.

She had contracted to teach school
again this Tall. Her place was fill-
ed recently, howeter.

V. Temple.

Mits. kiickwki.i,
Mrs. , II. liocknell, who has been

GENUINE "GOLD SEAL"here since the Itound l"i. has return

of specialization.
When he wants an cNpcrt, and finds

no government funds available to pay
him, he digs into his own pocket and
imports a man for the Job.

ed to her home in Vancouver,

"Try the drug tora firt"
Phone 520 Pendleton, Oregon

We give S. & II. Green Stamps. Congoleum Rugs!
Daytime Werir on Fifth Ave.

j' SURE TO HELP f?

SICK WUMbN

OFFERED AT SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTIONS.
Gold Seal Congoleum is the modern floor covering.
It lightens housework, beautifies every room and
is extremely economical. It lies perfectly flat with-

out fastening. A light mopping keeps the colors
fresh and bright. Congoleum has a smooth, firm,
sanitary surface. It is waterproof. It is suitable
for dining room, living room, bedroom, kitchen and
bathroom. There are simple tile and wood block

Mrs. Baiter, So Much Benefited by

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, Anxious to Help Others

lx'bannn. Indiana. "I w.iscumplcto.
Iv run down from women n tmublrs and patterns as well as elaborate floral effects.

9x12 now SI 5.95
9x10 1-- 2 now S13.75

stomach trouble and
for a long time was
hardly atilo to do my
work. I had omo
f ri?nd:i w ho had
tak.-- n I.vdiaK. rink-ham'- s

ogotahle

SOMETHING REAL

We have just received a small shipment of
sugar cured Italian Prunes. They are of the
most excellent quality. While they last

20c PER POUND.

7 x9 now $9.80 1L i JV'Ui-d-
. and tbov

tol i ir.o t i:. 1

know what it ha

'ii P

V n a"'
6x9 now 5. 03done for me and 1 i

roftra:'ii'!iJ i. ti
ih . as 1 ai fiir iV A11 ,t ill po a err a t ; I "ill j" .... s k. :.. 'jri' ". USED FURNITURE

One Golden Oak Dining Room Set, complete, a
i .i ia hn'in i n nrr i 'i Tim :i mi n s iiiiii

Buffets and China Cabinets at extraordinary re- - gjTHE TABLE SUPPLY CASH STORE UK
tu-l- to a!l si.-- women. I' U a wor. W j

ful moi i ino. ad I civeyou rTmi.M''n ;

to u-- ny rnd mr ;h 't- -

fail." Mrs. l.MMl I'AkEil, 310 S '

The-- v l ' r.v.n-.--n.iir- e I ydl.i K. '

Tinkharn s oC"ta..o l'onu.und u'Jchi
toconvirre w or.v ' I lh- - crrat worth
of thin :rf1. :ne 1,1 tho of ail- -

merits to w h:ch thoy are ttcn r.bjoct. '

Mrs l!.rrca;Uit "a wor.dorful px-d- -

iiino." If you ac urTerinn froo i

tnupl" wo'iii-- nivn i:av or ltt l all !

run Oi nn. wrhout any .n;ition or en- - i

ductions. Make your own terms in reason.

739 Main Stret Phone 187 Crawford Furniture Co.
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.

CHA5. D, DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR
Proprietors.

rrrv I I otir ci .iar wo, t.ike I yd a
r rikhnn ec 'ahi" I mixmnd. It Your Old Furniture Taken in Exchange for New

III E rwt su Fbooe Oi Pepdleto. Oreax

Cn Pcti; on Tifth Atmne rtia? tfirk fclue Poiret twill frocki r
kho'trc t. )n!nir.s of red and blue pait cy a 'oll as whol blouses c
this materul. Smt are already maki- - a show of tailored snurtnts.T.ey come m tan. pray and navy- - All Mcfc is mil preferred by older

Wen and trswa ijf those racra intorcsted in style ctan;ro.
ji a ra'ural n tormive and should hip

2 "jil L. r woiiA'ii.. nv


